Chicken C-type lectin-like receptor B-NK, expressed on NK and T cell subsets, binds to a ligand on activated splenocytes.
B-NK is a C-type lectin with an immunorecptor tyrosine-based inhibition motif, that is located in the vicinity of the chicken MHC and that has been described as a potential chicken NK cell receptor. We have generated an epitope tagged B-NK version for immunization and for biochemical studies. B-NK was expressed as a heavily glycosylated, homodimeric, type II transmembrane protein. With the help of a newly developed B-NK specific mab, the tissue distribution of B-NK has been analyzed. In the blood, B-NK was mainly present on a small population of gammadelta T cells, whereas in spleen it was expressed by alphabeta T cells. Moreover, B-NK was also found on CD3(-)CD8(+) sorted splenocytes that were in vitro expanded by IL-2 and on embryonic splenocytes, both of which resemble chicken NK cells. In order to characterize cells expressing B-NK ligands, a BWZ.36 based reporter system was employed, that induced beta-galactosidase activity upon ligand binding. While potential B-NK ligands such as MHC class I or the C-type lectin B-lec did not induce any signal, a trypsin sensitive B-NK ligand was expressed on phorbol myristate or concanavalin A activated splenocytes, but not unstimulated splenocytes. In summary, B-NK is expressed by NK cells and T cell subsets, and it binds to a ligand on activated cells.